
The Hulk “Terror of the T-Gun” Dr Banner’s latest invention sends the hulk into a post-
apocalyptic future full of gayly clad warriors who put him in the middle of their war.  

Rocket Robin Hood: “The Time Machine” Rather than just kill them to get rid of them, 
the Sheriff sends our futuristic heroes to the distant past where they meat their ancestral 
namesakes. 

Justice League “The Once and Future Thing Part 1” Batman, Wonder Woman and 
Green Lantern follow a time-travelling thief to the old West. Stay tuned for the con-
clusion at the end of the party!

2008 already??!

is this years subject! Pull up a pillow and help 
yourself to cereal, but clean up your spills!  
Watch out for Kodos the cat - he’s pure con-
centrated evil, with claws, and he wants your 
food and to destroy your jacket - so hang it up 

somewhere!
 Enjoy the toons!

The Herculoids. Oton and his “Time Creatures” want to destroy the past, which is, of course, 
the present for The Herculoids! Zandor must follow them 5000 years in the future to rescue 
his son, Dorno. 

Thundarr the Barbarian: “Portal Into Time” Our favourite futuristic post-
apocalyptic Star Wars ripoff barbarian and his companions travel 2000 years 
backwards through time to the 1980’s, where they must learn how to use the 
Yellow Pages. 

ELEVENTH

Dungeons & Dragons “The Time Lost” Venger gives a modern jet plane to a 
WWII fi ghter pilot so that he can go back to Earth and win the war for Germany. 
It’s up to Dungeon Master’s pupils to convince Josef Mueller that Hitler’s a boob.

The Ripping Friends: “The Man From Next Thursday, 
Part 1.” John “Ren & Stimpy” Kricfalusi’s short-lived 
superhero series of manly men. A fi end from the future 
steals the Ripping Friends’ “perfect” DNA, which he 
turns into “Riptonite” in order to kill the Ripping broth-
ers. Stay around for the conclusion later in the program!

Peabody’s Improbable History. Mr Peabody and his boy Sherman use the WABAC ma-
chine to make sure James Bowie makes his famous knife. 



Duckman: “The Once And Future Duck” Ajax opens a 
rift in the time/space continuum with his clock radio. 
Duckman discovers from a future version of himself that 
his future hinges on Charles and Mambo’s tuba recital. 
Unfortunately Duckman tries to use these visits from 
his future selves to make a his decisions and suddenly 
discover every little decision he makes has a big impact 
on his future.

The Simpsons: “Time and Punishment” Homer’s 
repair job on a toaster sends him back through time 
where he inadvertantly changes the present. 

Powerpuff Girls “Get Back 
JoJo”: It’s parent job day at 
Pokey Oaks Kindergarten and 
when it’s the professor’s turn 
he explain what he does for a 
living, he demonstrates with 
his newest invention. 

Venture Brothers: “Escape to the House of Mummies, 
Part II”  Brock and the boys are trapped in the clutch-
es of an Egyptian cult and their time machine. But Dr 
Venture is too sidetracked by a wager with Dr. Or-
pheus to save them. It’s up to a pantheon of history’s 
greatest men to mount a time-bending rescue!

Looney Tunes “The Old 
Grey Hare” A frustrated El-
mer is shown by God exactly 
when he’ll fi nally catch Bugs 
Bunny!

The Tick: “Leonardo Da Vinci and 
His Fightin’ Genius Time Comman-
dos” The Mother of Invention (voiced 
by Paul Williams) uses his time travel 
device to pull the greatest inventors 
out of time so that he can steal and 
take credit for their inventions. 

Superfriends: “The Kryp-
ton Syndrome” Superman is 
sucked into a black hole and 
fi nds himself in the distant 
past, near Krypton, just before 
it explodes. He saves Krypton 
only to return to an Earth con-
quered by the Legion of Doom. 
Chilling!

Samurai Jack “Robo-Samurai vs Mondo-
Bot” Flung from ancient Japan into a 
futuristic Earth peopled by aliens and 
talking dogs, Jack ever searches for a way 
home and a way to defeat the evil demon 
Aku. This time he fi nds himself the pro-
tector of a city peopled by robots in need. 

Freakazoid: “Freakazoid is History!” A routine job 
of rescuing the President turns into an unexpected 
TV parody when a vortex sucks Freakazoid and 
some honey-roasted nuts back to Pearl Harbor, 
circa 1941. Can he turn back the Japanese torpedo 
planes and change the course of history, or will he 
just stand there gaping at the HULA GIRLS!!!

Futurama: “Time Keeps 
on Slipping” In the 30th 
Century, the once enter-
taining Harlem Globe-
trotters are now feared as 
they will humiliate any 
planet in the Universe 
who dares to play them. 
Feeling up to the chal-
lenge, Professor Farn-
sworth creates a group of 
mutant basketball players 
and his secret winning 
ingredient is chronitons, 
time particles found in 
the Tempus Nebula. 

The Ripping Friends “The Man From Next Thurs-
day Part 2” - continued from earlier this morning!

Justice League: “The Once And Future Thing 
Part 2” - the stunning conclusion ties in with 
Batman Beyond, if you’ve ever seen that. 


